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River's awI Fhiliputwgh. .it ilie lutter м.щоп rt 
ut.iring the !«t Provincial Regiment, which is to !„ 

Vtlisbnniled on the HOth April next, when its term o
Ш jcwtee СХ»Іґ"«.
/ Тій* II* Retriment. Awe st.rlitwd at Kingston 

will take the pince of the tfhfo at Amherstburgh 
the latter Cor pH. vu-li the 1st ftoy.ris, constituting 
the Garri-'on of London.

The і:'. I Light fnfimtrv, (imw at Toronto ami 
Kingston?, the 70th Regiment t m>w at i.a prairie 
and Fila aux .Noix), and the 71st Light fnfanrrv 
(from 8r. Johns) will form the Gann-m of Mmnreiti.

In addition to the 4tM Гініііягн from Montreal 
the left wmg of the 93d ffighhtndei-, now at ТоГор 
to. will he stationed at Kingston

The 831 Itegim-mt (now m London) and tin- 
head quartern of the 93d. will form tho Garrison of 
Toronto.

The other Cavalry and Infantry Regiment* in 
this-comma ini, will continue to occupy their pre
sent (purlers ; and the various Volunteer Corps 
(horse and faot) thr.mghont the diflVreirf nections 
r.f the Province, (with the exception of Lient. Col 
liver * ahnve a finder! to.) are in he maintained, we 
understand, on their present establishment.

Мпхтпкл.г. F.:її. ІІ tli.—Yesterday «vite a dav of 
the anniversary of

rth of the

„ . , , , , „ , . . -, a - ..... T*Tp «Un I And, being riven to understand that all these ai*
, ... „ „ .rW1„,, . . w. ,n t>rid,.r”-su.'h a DobUatmn as this is mg and complet,,,g a Building m the city of Saint ; Ordered. that the »..d Pehtmn he rcre.ved, and re- ( After whlfh, (гбПРЛК U HRRI.I.K, '-sr,., ; oLjeefs v%|,jfh y,mr Excellency ,a labour,ng w,th v.

crease m the cos. o( construction- m o v ^ " p\ , and tn'illv unlit to be nseri in .!»>!,n, to be used as a Public Warehouse. Custom ferred to the committee ot supply. « | proposed an Amendment to the Amend- віПрІнгу earnestness to promote. you have eur nim'^h
batanree itaelf the treasnry which receiv У , g у ). ■ • ' J ( j ,rtid»' at House. Provincial Trenaury and other public pur- Resolved, that there be granted to His Excellency P I which wts rarrietl by a large ma- cordial wishe» for success. and our prayers that thr 4
pays ,t ont again to,he Merchant for to* J«rrh»e J ".^VrogaUon poses. Leave granted. the Lieutenant Governor, a snm not exceeding ! ment, winc h was сагг.с y 6 ^ of lhe <;r,at (iod of0„, **£•» may attend
ot the commodity : and again if the above maxim page 1Ж would only be a work otaopere rogation p bv leave nresented a Petition from fl 750 to be applied by such Commissioner or tonty, and is as follows і vou amt va-ir family
be true in this case, and I can see no reason why it indeed Г am certain that many u! the Book* n i ■' ,,,'. . 40 others of.Sam» Andrews Commissioners as fits Excellency may be pleased •• lUsoterd. As the opinion of (his Meeting, that - '____
st.ould not. I think 1 have only to refer the me r m «mr HchouU, ^Tthe Tnsh^Hedge in the conniv of Charlotte, praying that an Act may to appoint, for the purpose of affording relief to the ,he Cnmmnw Conneil of the City, as at Pjese n icon- Tf> which fa Excellency was pleased to reply as
chant to sundry м.іаІІ nems si: the footing ofhe , лЬK*» fam* JîaZmm 0* #»м- imss ю incorporate a company „rider «he name ùf suffering labouring Poor m the city of Saint John ; stunted, have forfeited the conhdence of tl*r com- ; fo„ow;:_
•• Bills rendered * m tlm shape of charges tor pm A- wmarfa Oor Vomb ought as well perose the Hh jm. to nro p Marine Am.,ranсe comoa- and a further snm of two hundred and fifty pounds mnnity ; and with a view to a*relornftn,on. we j _
r#fg cases,’ to shew that no nv an share of t.,e dunes tory ot Midi f landert, aa read auch #or.hles , I which he read Ordered that the <aid Peti- toward employing the distreeaed labouring classes pk>d»e onrselves to exert all our influence at lhe ' •
is actually paid by the Cu'omsts themselves, and the turn-, and immoral pnbhcal.ons-such «honldhe n> •w‘,^hurej^ ^ .heTablo ,n Portland ; dm-Le to be expended under the di- Lt charter election, to effect a thorough and a have derived very sincere *г.і«.^аПопГгоп, the

cA»rAsi>ninUnM of the I‘..UI-!| merchant. commuted to the flames by the r misher of tin: law. turn oereceiveo. яяа ne on ™ ш mnv. r ш .  ___ к, ... „ Address wh«ch you have presented to me. and, as a?аГ*«/ I. і, now ZIE./Sw.r.kay. ’ VV M ; Mr.Boy.l. byl.,.o pr-^Med. Vmmfrom ,К.юп of co.nm,»,on«» ,o bn .panted П, ll„ ,h,niC. . . , n,«mb,r of Chnrcb. I you my tord,.I »c
t] . і . .iie . ’v intages lu’ derives present -----a» ------- William Doutan and Lucien L. Copeland, praying Ex .elУ- command His *^r* Hooper submitted ihexfol • g knowledgements fi>r the interest yon have taken in the
ESflSSa&l*. «**»,«««. ГCoin- r™. «« onnONicr.». ] ÜSXjÆStK ЙО". Wh,ch being «condnd, wH.NI hope „.О „compiled fu,,l,e
ÏZŒTJÜL y, гнуть; ,,ce„ed. ,Ь* ^ ^ *ЯЮ/І*’- 'Ш 'Stf . .b..irf X.V» * Д;

lonîes which now'fmd a sup. lv m the British mar- when every man is on the tip toe of expectation to nbrrtd to d>e comm.ttee on Internal comma- ІЛЛШу.ТОЮ. ment > the .mpnver.shed state of he rmpora ;ИТиГ(, m ,mproveme„t of the School*

nnllffmpL y«i. .» «1,7.,vo field for pro- |h/i,eneli of lb« pnblic nr nor ; when Й,м «Il en- ' 'Г“** ofrt" «V jÇf»!»* " RT5 Ь"Г lT!îl Р”И^ byJ'*' d"c" ",e CbnmberlainV «ehiry In £M. ! and „dig,on, ednealkm i. lhe,,-,,,g

îtÆÆKsœ ялйіпжгл ?”SS5Sù54E -. . . - sr.,
ï:»iiA .Vrf2St ' "T,om°"h” R!f;,',7. end ihe nbrerreiione of Cep- Л. te j-*. -f ,„0 wisbee ^ |

"SHSSSni ErEStoSEBEE - rr;;u,rt^;“r(":;^nr
hJdweilmg, -«..-Un.l’ivj-porie.nw ,h, p^ u„L „,„„ІГСЛ. «,,d ,, we. h,„,b, were NM ,™.l .* g» tl* wM- l«4t*b ............
nf the colonist j* . tr am nî|(, . '.^*a * . >v - ' т,5г.?ЄЛ wouiè/ih u these 'У °f Gloucester: which was read a first time. he employed on this Survey, might also execute the contemplated in the original fiPSoIntlOWS, |
"!*/ of hhTrnainteronc!'.1 Amor, g these a«3 ma- | vigilant gîîrdidn* of thé publie'oghts-l пкап fho r Mr Woodward, by leave, presentc.f a Petition purvey of the Royal Road from Fredericton to the by giving the power out of their OW6 ; ^rihiendeiicé, «mlrelgiona mafrnefimi ahnnM fail 
, v more arguments which might be adduced t . . ,>, „ independent Press, would raise ll.e war .rom James Lr:,..l. y :m.l James Green, pray mg Ihut Great Falls, which In* been recommended by the y ft js jr,t<> tJiat f)f С’отті.ч5і«>пЄГ.ч, they ,o he the primary object of nitenimu with all who 
shew ,!,e CoLies to be a source of good rather .ban cry against such underhand work being carried on - *■*»« m, pass ,a.d tow .^*r unnmg a line of Supervisor whose Leport has been recently hud imprr with the necessity of a are engaged with me in «lus i,nder«aku;g.
Of evil to the people of England. I contend that the dark, and lay tins much talked of Petition ***** "<ГУ * “d”?on S(Vrl„A \b, 2 ^ "» ,Иг,П**' \ W C. ^ ?T'Лі" от • tl.ev mi««ire Your prayers and good wi.be, for the success of
amount of vice and depravity is lessened in Britain f„re the public irraf! its must hideoiw forint with xerepis Roud ; whirl, be real. Ordered, th.it the y1f ц. Г. Pnrtclow. fy leave, presented a Pen reform in mi t ( 1.1c sy.tem , У _> my humble exertions ,n such a cause, are truly ac-
by means of Emigration-that the fewer months j criticisms ami wuhe-uns innumerable. And What *‘."1 Petition be received, and referred to the com- tinn frwn AndreXv M Gowatt, of the Parish of that the ( barter should be revised by ■ (:epl„,,!e m me. I am well aware thal ihey most be

less bre wl stuffs » ill Britain re H ill! this fuss and commotion kicked up for l why 1 n,lUee <,и ,htt,na' comnmmcainmo, to report H„mpmn, rnf (iucen s county, Contractor for mak- competent persons, and made- more in nc- unavailing withont the protection which yon have
quire, agd consequently the more- equal she will j because th« Common Council had the hardihood to dtereoa. ing a certain part of the Great Road between Fre- _ i.,nf.0 wit!i the wants of the city and invoked, and on which I implicitly rch-y in all that
becfune to ll. • task of I* eding her population fry,r/. ,i(tltl L’.fNcei! r: у and the House of Assembly ' . , o • ’ r deriefon and Mirirmehi. selling forth that lhe Su- . J сіпм' if w#«4 relates to (he duties of my station, and lhe welfare
Ir Zl $oU, and L cheaper will be lhe „ere. series Lt tluongh «hen, they might negotiate a Loan m "'■ r-rtelow, bv leave, presented « Pei, -on from pfirvi<f,r of lhe said Road had retained in lus hands the altered state of society smre it was < f ^ ^ rmo1é,y b„ dependent
of life агіьтз from the diminished taxation on that England si a less rate of interest ami on ir.ore ft- Г|-"та” bayumnd. of the city of Saint John, Mer- рлИ nf ,|m snm due him, upon lhe ground that given. 1 hey require that a,l the officers .
r.ricle. And now I am prepared to hear rt object- j v ora hie arms than they can in this country ; and «'«"J- I*r»y*<»R «" e m.oiirsed ІГШ« paid on lhe work was not performed ngreeably to the Con- ,,f t)|0 (Corporation should be placed on
n I that ‘ The poor have not the wiee.is to emigrate ' .for doing this without dehaling the measure in Goods destroyed ”t the Great «■ ire at that race in ц irt, nnd praying relief in the premises, fiu the rea- ц :пч1l,ni»o iiaid ill that MoKTiirsf., February 8.
World they hare greater facilities were our trade j council, or asking tho advice of every man. woman November last ; winch he read. Ord Jed,that «Ьв sorts set forth in the said Petition; which ho rend. ‘ " ’ j . , , , ”, the- ensfofn The first exphinaiion of the principle on Which

ірррсп They might to I'.uttut, hut their hopess,f; and child in this city, how and iii what manner they ^m-l Petition lie rteeiycl. and referred to tho com- Ordered, that the said Petition be received, mid re- obscure way which I,a-, L ’ it is the intention of bis Exceller,ry the Governor
reaching Amtrktt Hi my opinion would*» materially could get money to pay off their debt nnd make milfee for taking Petitions оГа Ігне prayer under fered to the committee appointed yesterday m take |,y COfnmissiPftafWs, &c„ and such sala- (;,.,iern| fi„nducM>.e Grttornmrnt will bo four.
lessened. Better would It he to levy a lux for this j things easy—I *ay because they Iraye not done nil !'ieir consul uation, to report toercori. inlo consideration a Pétition from Daniel Brock fies to be put at the lowest possible fat<- in (be followinrlinwer loan address presented L
purpose on fh.! rich landholder and the large pen this, they are set down one ami all as knaves. | Mr. I artelow, by leave pn.vntvd a I c mon from wav. (o repot* thereon. consistent witli the dtofiitV and rcspotisi- (lie citizen,nf Hamilton.
sinner, the rnuths of England, than that whole towns rogues, and swindlers, or men without principle. Honml I^atitt, Stephen ^gg^ and Sojh abd J 4 Mr. Vi onward, bv leave, presented a Petition . ;Уі (ір„. і ri Gf.s rr.r.viN—1 have much plessufo rn receiving
and villages should be suffered, anonniloirs’y sjreak- that are not worthy of being gnardrans of the pnblic others, Merchants owners of the city of from Alexander Wedderhurn. Emigrant Agent at bility of the office. If w abo the v.i. Ii ol Address from the inbhitanls of the Gore Dis-
ins. to live nnd starve on ! 1. a week. Again it will , оиіМ^Онг^ may he permitted to ask the гіпсе- »,.l,n. praying Ihrrt Bread from foreign Saint John, praying that a grant may pass to re,Or Ц,0 Citizens that nn further responsibilities C(,g f,e it does the assurance of their attach-
bo said “ That the United States offer facilities for 1 tiorfwhose fault Him is ? Are they not men of our Lountrms may hejwnfted tree o'duty ; winch he burse him for extrsy exnenses incurred in the dis- 8},ou|J |,0 incurred by the Corporation on to flu- British consiiWIion and Her Majesty a
Emigration and wouhl continue to do so. for a I uxJ, choosing ? Do we not put them in «hoir situ- read. Ordefed. «.«MbeeeidiVMUoHha teewt^, charge of the duties of hrs Ofi.ce ; w fuel, he read. ,.f ,i„. (.-.J (except Mid. sums Person and Government.
Great Britain could afford to throw off for many atpiis. run!have we not the power to put them out ,',<1 referred to the committee of rade, to rep ,r Ordered, that the mud Petition he received, and re- • ’ J ,i . r|'|,e public Works to which you call my
years to come."’ But how many I would ask can aJriiii, if we are only good nnd true tnen, nnd men iheroon. ferred to the committee of supply. ns may lie necessary to meet - | < 4 the development of the vast resources nf the conn-
she thus afford to loose. Can she by allowing her ih k whl look to our tnvu interest, or the interest of Mr. I artelow, by leave, presented a I eluion from The Honorable Mr. Johnston moved for leave to urgent demands against them,) until a try : tlm promotion of Emigrnii»n, and the settle-
eons to become citizens of another Slate njoril to ihoXL'orporalmn. for ils interi-st is тім? Well James 1 lewctt am! Jo in inters, praying that a bring in a Bill, to provide Cor amending the Laws ft,j] ft,jr fX Illicit Statement of the ment nf tho Wild i.ands, are subjects of the greatest
provide an merry with the means of extending bis theiiSen the first Tuesday in April, let every man «rant may pass to aid them m running я dally hn „f dm Province, relating'to the budding and repair- , і:яЬііііієч and of their income is importance, and wil engage Inv early Htfrnti oh.
p»wcr. .,r „„ifyinp hi. 1-у е„!«,«ім,І,і. „„ „ ftl poll ......... rid ІІМПІ1І lo mill lhe n/embet. »(«»«. b.l««-„ I arid S«i.tl Irtirir. Nv ,vhhi„ II,è Pfnrlw., -nd .be c.i.Mi.h- • «У » lialnl H«, ЯЮІ ol » Boi .Ir-M.ll lb*»' ,,J p.mming
icmtoiiM " kr..pe;,« І Гніг flh-r iiJJvtiI ta ,1,- ff ,Si„„ tirrn.rl rrdnfi. The, „re Ir.o l,...S m Krver .™ie і which he end. Ordered I Irai | >i.„i,l„,e rvrllrrr. the .„me, l.o„»e laid be,ОТО the public—and them things, ' d ,, 0f

by the- sn me act which adds strength their situations—indeed some of them think the of- too said 1 et I, mu bo received, and r- r.rred to the granted- The enid Bill being brought m, was read f„r our own part, wc should like to sec ц,0 neonle—of doing away with parly distinctions
ge to ail 'mlagoniat, of s fruitful source of fico is, nr might to be, lien ditafy ; «ml that it is eummittee on Internal commumcaiiuii. t» report a first time t|ie Corfjoratioii set about iinmediatelv —of soothing down past dissension» ; and time of

iug her arrnics m times of great political ex ef)„ul lo sacrilege to Bun them mu ; but li t no such illor,,<m- , v linoa nrM[in( , „ , Mr. Boyd moved for leave to bring in n Bill to , • 1 j . nrcomulisli Should preiiariua the way for that prospêritv and happiness
Cifemenl, wiilinut drawing, him Napnh-on, on the w.nk on your Gel.ngs: fell them, if they ask . Mr. L. A. Wiluiot. by l-nve. presented a Pel,- Incorporate the Bnmt Andrews Marme As«urartcr in<1 v>),o otisl) to ttecoinj »» - «І I ^ (J|ie p^inct j/hf latf.re so well fitted,
uriizm and the fariner for this ptupme. I think I you fur your vote, that «lu-у have committed them- non frotn « olomon Vnil. praying that a grant may company. Ixiave gMnmd the said Bill being the people find that a sufficient (hangt ія ц1ввГ(>П| Jo wf,ieh I shall most anxiously
you will agree with me, Mr. Edimr, that tho Coin-, Selves nnd signed their death-warrant by their ким І>а:Мі 10 ,lllJ |,|!"1 m/""'•' ‘"""•«diiboii stage hmuglit in. wai rend я first time was not made last year to effect tho reform ,|eVnt«mvself. nnd in the ncrfurirtaticc ofwhich I shall

humes fur the Emigrant і and very an I former proceedings, and thal you with on tho new line ol Great Rond between Frederic- .........iouti|v called for. tlreu WC snv, iroatrain cndeatniir bV an even-handed ami otlemivo согіч-
e judicious to afford mort in- others will do your endeavours to cast them off. Be am tmd Saint Andrews ; winch he lead. Ordered. ffj'The Chronicle Office is in (he Bliek Building , .• .. . |. »:ц e* ,i .,r'j. derntioti (if nil tier Мніеяіу» snhiecl-- without d-s-
seule there, it would be deci- us good OS yo»V word : da no, let them get in again : that th« «id Petition he fere,ved. ami referred to я,,he corner of Prince William and Church streets, to the Polls, and make Still further tin- p,J2tVenm thdi; t'ZZn n«-

dedly impolitic tu ,!-.-prif e him of the choice tinvy they eittmot or will not make up their accounts, and «,l0 committee <m Internal commiimcntmn, to re- hour tho Market bVjunre. provemofit, by electing sumi tnen of ic- all<i nimrohatitih. 1 therefore accept with
opened tu him, bf contracting his means of ud- ||,e Chnmberlnin follows auit ; lie cannot or will hot P°2 ,hfieeln* . . TT sppcfnble standing inn! talents, ns you MVi,f„cimn the assurance of tftur support and of

lC.tt1.nl ll„;r . , , , ..... ...... Ifbw, and-lheru lh„ Ьини.» ,IH"Ç|4. Allliir’ THE «HROWIOXS. shall Icol fill conlillcm-0 i„ Iruslil.g ll,„
would willingly pursue this enquiry further, by ,,|| ,mr Aldermen and As-istimts urn business men, lie Lom.mssinm Гя of the .,1m House fur lln. emm- „fiV.iie ('it- t„ thrii kernin.r to labour in the same cause: and I claim - <mr c-

•hewing the benefits rnsul’ing to Great Britain m a yeti believe there iescarcely one of them that knows ty of \ nrk, praying to be reimbursed expenses in- SAIN l .ÎUÎIN, І'Ьк. Jo, IBlG alluits ol tin. -it) 1 S' nneratirm with on- in tov efforts. V-m have trnl
national point of view, from the «-xietetico Of the . how tnutters mattois stand betwèeil (liem and the ciirred hvthe support of dpirnssed Lmlgrnhts and .... .. Й , ^ ..... snl-l that the attention of the British Empira is fixe
timber trade ; hut ач I have ulteadv 1res pitted on ! Clmmherlniti, and lm will keep them ns lung in the transient Ьтрем in the said county during the past ()t;it latest news ftotn Halifax IS to .Sa- ^ a learn that Hie body uf Mr . uv W <mot.M , nnrtioti of Her Majesty's ih-miu-
yoUf patience. I shall content myself by expressing j <I:irk ns possible. But Id them once start the ques- year ; which lie reed < rd.-red, flmt th. said Beth Pilot, (whom wn tioneed ns having ueen nnss.ng hD m^oi ^ f «.at o
L observation which „II «ho have any knowledge ,i„„ of getting His Excellency to negotiate a loan tmn o reeved, nnd referred Ю the Comm.ttee of l! Л g, i !Î7 ï1?!* îf S—- ,BW Ті , l ,. S' L",«du our г.ГіоИ. L^hil we maV cUrry ont , a• f tho trade of gelling out timber in America must j por them, „nd you wiil soon find ins Excellency Will e,U'|,|v- , n btigltsll Mail, then 1 o days out, bad not picked up at 1''"arillCi';. îüJllîf.Jil?,' stirenssfiil i-sm* tho iuteiilimis of Urn* Imperial
have made, but which Utay hot bo fiilljf appreciated have the aeemmls mado up by both Aldermen, Mr. I isher. hy leave, pri-schted Є Petition fm-n . , > r. \\ ondley was much respected n the сотії u- • in the (’olistitnlimi
ІП England, viz- OliainbeMain. and every one connected with the Am, (Joy and Zehedee G .«bel./Ггп-.ces lor the ar,,'ed* , ^ '"‘У- »** w.U l-H !rhte Z heeiéitablMel'bv ГЛ.І.І» «hlï Pro!

• їй ййЖї ™г їїіїЛГдагй «„ „г .............  >. «car's:г ............ .........................

ти « і«ір|і«8« «І «“Г •'«■H, тну ..«pet «о..,, .bill, 1.1.ІМ». от of In- •’ '« JJ” « “J ‘ .'''™ ' " nnn”>- ‘l"d ril=r' it8|, |L0Mib|a h,.1.1 nfi II,, ri,Il ’"**'• - . roui.) ni II.» pi.hllr i,„l,r-„«.„H,l,.»l,icl, III. Ілг»|.
"’„геї.ш'іГі.'аі» Im“r‘lfJ«iï »0il «Uv.Mion 10 th. îj!,",ï,i,l,l! Jir ''.«.rVln'm-'y wiVl'rêr.".’.n'.'J'u.I !hë Mr. l-ii.mlow, l,y I,|,!».ri,„J. Г.ІІііїт from «nd „I their ргтя-піті. : II....... « III Suppl, pu- N,« g,,,. _Д .plrn.li.l .bip оГГОО Inn., rnltrd looey ЛМІ...-ГП..Г lu.
tiuinil nt nr.Hiiised the ColmiHt fur tho denrivatiun шму.-г^Г the ііеіЧіоііег» аніж» as ther • ii such George P. Peters. Esq., M. D. of the city of Raiot ?e'1 dn)'nf° reconsidered and disallowed the ,|,н Д>,- 'Scrtlaml. « ич Iniuiched yesterday from Mr to operntioo immediately . ns well as of tlioso i
of his lucrative undo With Britain lie i» r-f.-rrr I |,id!L i»y*t«rLa it. ll.eir proceedings—I think not : , J-l praying M he remunerated for extra services '^ЛТІтХііТіГоікега ЇҐ ‘ Іп-Гїеі’.іітт • *"Ґ'* *'7 ****' {'""TU"'y 4Bfe ehe ія m,ed bJ ike imuiim їй итїг*^ '' '* *

mi his in- remirse with l'ureiaii «.;•! ... ,„„.e Лета nd th i lîltlo Book its it ,« . perfnrmcd in attending upon nrk l.imirrimts ot that lowed nnd dented to others. tiMtl so tiley gut «long, judges to he a superior vessel ill every respect, nic ensiling snnimer. m
w ii™ V^r,*' f.é :f rFF “L7ra1:*" »: г„їіта;її,Х“. ГІш . . . . . . . . . Wr Wm °. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  гда

”ТгьГ.гої;'о.,їїі;г.^і72Г.-.’т.мі«кїм 2г:га-і"f nZf2 aV,lt А.«шш.і»-ir.r;LrÏM.,tti-,. г:,^іГІлз;;і.сгС2!г,;!2і;і:Гі“г: жііГмМ,кг.іА;гй!іг,Л7і:іт
«rts feK"L7:tMi2e,:rлет

&іг1п,|',"*,йм.. .
оГour гійі"іі м Uritielj nilbjMti. nierely beciiu.B ill'll Mill. Irt .ee yottf Сі.лтЬр.І.І.. « Іштів, ami glir* of. tho llm.da !.. th# Uoverl.mb.tl a. oi.ll.ter.1 ці,.)рії „„ our ealiiblielimefil liv art unrinlileou,

ll.oiIII mile. Ill' urea., breitl. III» fiirce of our reman. u|„, „re ln„ Bmnli nien 1er lire ГшіІіГпІ durlmrp» nl ,,.„llrHy 1er tho rcpiivmc.it nfllm l.n.in lo lire Hniut I!,,,,,.,,У Я
«ітпсм. we misl.t resitrd llm pronr.w a« «тії». Id. duly . lid. I «-.ml in the мімі clc.r and c»|lllell J„hli Bri.l.n Cnmniiliv. ргауііц lo be relieved l>nm 1 ' __
thing like (he d.wn і.Га now dny : u, llm „tlayung m.immr: tld. I will have without япу cv.i.iml or |„gll| pmceediag» now pending again.t Ihcm f„r r.lvln i i.,,.,,.- ivr„„,in„
ііГ« ilrtmg Uni. IN the,ilium of deupntiaul jJrdT.mtv .ublerliige tthalcvel i and 1.01,1 I cal. get II.... I (І.оГеоГ; which lie read Vlmr, lhe , .Л ' . 1 1 “ 1 1 1 c "leplln.5
that we are in possession through the operation of raiinot hnr will nut recommend tin; measure.— (iiiestioii. that the said hwitibtl he received, and or- wbicll wr trave notice tn our last, would 
modern enlightenment, repealing harsh and unroii- Now. „я to this petition that is looked upon with so ,|,.m| tn'lie nn the Table, the house divided-Yoae, take place- on .Saturday, was the largest 
mit.itUmn! ennttntems t of quite as extensive n neht much Imrror and dismay bv »mhy ht this City. It Is r.-Sav*, 1(J. hvpv i-olluctpd itt this Citv—the Court
of foreign intercourse; now that wo already enjoy one of llm greatest bdohs that could be conferred Mr. Bniberin. hy leave, presented n Petition from it i i. ^ . , ,v .
this priviledge to on extent equal nt leftst tn mtr upon it or it« ihkabitnlits. I may venture to any R0i,v„ |f. MoutMunicry and Robert Ritchio, Over- HOU8e WQa cmwJeil to excess, and 1. L. 

ns nf cultivating it, «e can regard sin h a pro- that all the prescriptions nr nostrums that Imve been ; o|l|lR p()0r |br ,||в |»пГіяіі of Addililtmi in NlCltOKfBOX, lu8q., XVa# rnllctl 10 the Cntttr ;

- — - -~‘г,та 0F ism'-wculd o.m^m.r pm.^ni ',|lc! І '.іД'їі Jil wili'a.l’pVll іГаї'п'т.нсімУ'І.е". m.r Йе'пї 1 »КІс1"Ії,Гі'!^ОпІе”тІї‘l'eHhe'.md Гг'ііит'іі» w** Tile l'.lllnwihg Kesolutlo.lJ "I believe dm pyrmlgncmi, arid (Гааспсс »Г
iiiaun«W buy 1 4’lley will give lie a lleellte to rua... ь„,|„іи ie ,o nvuHcicnt id. It will Dt.ve.it him * rub- ГІ:ГИ, ,.| end rnfierrcrl In lire rm.m.illrr nfeimnlv which Were nrepnre.l fur lire occasion mut Soiehe) ie того generellv made ІіавоГт .lie cl.rlMg
a. will lo lhe ctremi.y ol'lho earth, but will limy bi„g l-.lc, to pay Pa.,1;' in fact, I will така him I Mr. Cull rll by Imvp | reeebM a IMI l'nB reart excitC.l tnt СІІ .tiarUBsinh • .'‘“’M ..................... ... h,r, wn™ "-11,,г'
....are ... .g.i„,t ,1 rut,ma, comped,і»,i in  ...... .. keep hie lro„k, In ...cl. order that ha can  ........r C"L X tWelf 1ml ÏJ н П B«r,lTv llm- ,l " r . ... . "»»*'• publm arc aw.ro of ; end pelh.pa
of timber I They point in our miner,,1, and tell ... Civic llmly „I any time their lllbilltlra. and what ! Poor 1,2 d.e Wl.h , VV» ddovh in . " i" • “ °r У,"Г l0Jl,B Ml » ,wrl • ,r b»tw. fi,r comm,,,
lo Cut,veil them i„!„ gold-1,111 do we not all know mean, there I. to men ihcm. when called for. Tide j m,", , l of Catleton b.avlbe like ro , m rroli, J,,h"l" " '»rgr pro. „inimg Suwgr. ami acting a, an ahllroplrc. Many
that Ibcaa are rc.onm, which call only be mado ,ir- ......... opinion, i, llm effiicl llm petition will I rJ 2., innrrcd чГ llm"i7pnrtndJrrr pM/,' ""J" "“t* »"« "« «»kmg fact, hav. Won -talad on thi. lubjccl at
available when dm readier medinnl of commerce or.d'/m, itwill bathe aavil.g оПІт . ilv. |"Г," lean Itra ,.ie,,t V Id Те he veail»Pl !® d'*'rn.v«d; ami , nge annum of V». direronl bum, which might от № ha laet a.ght efiahall have nirnlihed uawi.il the mean, of inrnmg ItAl.TA. „ rh h, ,e" tTrdcro l iba d .Cî Ivi.imo "»ble properly „hmg,ng in ,he Corpora,ion lm llama „.ended Метке dry,,,g. are uaiiang cured
#t. . ці lrt nr»nlin, . ...Up,. ,ims0 xv ho have embmlu-.l - - , ' , U . Г .1 ' ‘ ’ !?'1 1 2,И n, keen seized ami is how m the hands of the Sheriff with a less quantity of salt, even mm linll tin; quan-!нїе«:k,au2d,"r,h7«ùm„!èeLid on. ,0 4jruof.rci.ri шцшш. "мГіїаГ^'ї 7weГ'ЇГИїїьЙй.; S*',”, ,i'yi, «ггг*”-wrro.„=i, h,„:
them, and 10 all ,1,0.0 wlm derive  ......can. ol'bve- ItawhlbJl a.Hl nlrr,J,Le,ro ЇЖ ■■»«.:, .mn waned on of,he Supreme ngam.l lemplrd In be ptcaurvml w.llmut being an .,.eted le
libood ,Vo„> limit ancnaeful erettinna. «ball have linear, w Amnnfit. Kel.ru.,y 111. м'Ж» pmtbroKw. ІУ«.Г5 Dh,«2.2cld nn " ": ""'! Л . r *57 "Г*"!* '’Г""' "r I" eeme erp.ltcl-h, Ihevround thia pr.uticMa. And ihic can  be done in Mr. p„rt,|nw. by leave, p,cecc.cd a Pc,Him, r^e CreïJJ a® the ВгоаїК re «I "Kd Saw "« ''«inbrougb nee,, wl , ha Corporal, on fill debt. 11. a. wood no, long keep ewee, : bat,. bn. been Го-m.l
в marnent, time I. required in .he origin and per- from dame, Whitney, proving aid to enable hi..... . * хГетІег Jl whichbnroad Or Ie rod .bCthï 'r'i ! „ J l’.v nl,e„l an oaner nre.au» ol pyrobg
r-ciion or.be aebeme ; and il'wer brought Him,nr- k„.p ,lp „ „eehlv Slean, bon.,,.,mica,ion Uclwrn, 1 „„j,, l,„ received Ld rofcm, l, ,,l e com f Sa,n,' !°h" Y '‘Т “ІТТ ", " *5 ГМелсеаяГ.,1 ope,a,ion I, ee.l only be after repealed dilii- SJ, j„,m „,„1 fto-mn. in lhe Vniled Slate,, which I ZrhtdSÏÏSediÏÏSrekbï. lhe real , a e оГсогрого.о allkite. »Wore M. laiiimg lhe halfptopenmn „Г sail, and .led foe 
calibre, failure, end lew for " SMJinnt rare»,- ; md. Ordered, lhe, the aald Mi,inn he recciv I ", Г, m J2'Lh I eroo Р У ”*< .ft? »« hreohng have no em ftd.nee whet- . ham «Г ten nr twelve pnnnda. end ttnrl.ag
am eet, .1 per/irtem.” і ed, and refened to the «munit!» оГ supply. ! M, Allen hj «ave .rë-enled a Peiibrn, ftmn aver m lhcpro_-m n aimpmem „Ггте effinr, *om orev on» or tm« red* tk rom, end Wore Ü „

It has occurred In me lira! some apology may he ,„lhAv. Kehriror, II. Tlmmaî llendJj.JДІС«І ГTWt.™ ,h„ ihet^n, Ir'mbm'eeme'lT.hï itàTS

dceitmd neccst-.in. f-,r thus iihirmlmg on the pnhl.c Mtr. Paltelow, by leave, pfesontcil a IMitioh froth 1 Sixth Regiment* pmying (vemihinry nid in come imV(. ін-оп the hhhiU either of ttoiit mismuineement мін mur of */* * пінті і» ivV Ton» no e m l»

m
«'•»" »,-he public priai, me, e 1er, more by a M„„, dmi,p ,h„ —, v,,„. ,bWl ,,„ler. „hirli he road. .hd-rorl. dm, dre eaii 1-е,ni,m he no.» ertivcïwhèir?t il «hSmîll п2Г ч,ГГ *Т,п , ч іЧ чТГ T 1 ° J,P' r
candid enbmissitin of our cause to the justice o le д that the said petition he received, ami referred received, nnd referred tn ihe committee r.f supply. ,iri. fnr t|lP Fi1,Ptv a.,j welfare of the citv tint a mn«t тон wrn- rnn-d he litis чгі І - «п.» ияемш tn іЬ .ÜMttÆSr d«- W »ттіГ of eoppl, Mr.thid pnrooamtoleevegromed.hJgUm Wml I ndireЛ2 Iry Г elfe,'. Jfilhè telHk
batca could cmimplwl,. OMKii \ Mr M I.eod moved Г.г Inm to bring rn a Bill, a M In meorpamre .and у person, for Urn pur- feg ,dcb «.inn,,, romlr, abonld lake piece." «,„! brought hark en Н» return of ,he ahipMhe

toaa.botit.odre diwliee». of lire Peaen in end fo, p.we of eronm- am rompieim, a Budding m lhe .. Tba,,, „ dm opinion of d.i. meeting mh-t bad been hung up at heme. Both epeSwen.
King e слищу, to Mwa a «am of money lor paying c„, nf Sami John beared eon ГаНіе U are- dm, dm mem,ary аіШго nfihe el„ «I» ,1,1 be „ken were then compared, nnd wore tomid to ьГрегГсі.

! die Contractor, for budding a <„ -I m die bonre. Vl.lmn It»», tmmem I reWty and of,be hrrml. of,he Common Com,nl for each ly and equally sweol. eldloueh rorvate Sont*.
• і xv , ^es, who h w.is rv-ada first nmp period as mav h- n-ressarv. and placed under the had r-hpwd *mce they hnd been enn-d." 

rmrn 'xWhYi? hrmxvhLm»f rhl,u! \V*Z *«^*«4* »« commissioners tnt»c appoint. The i\rol,*n«-o„« Acid, or i-WncenTRiimko. of
W JïkLe' f»mm« end mbero ............... ......... . have power,» in. e very eiiperior qnalitv. w manufactured ,n thie IVo-

ding ,0 ftcextant, ami the vwm, population li-e of ..................... ie Pro........ . .zee gromed. ; LmiroL imd Лі^геїі'Ziï »d ™''H-» «ri. ci,.

An Importer, or Super Intro-'. :.t of School- The old bid bring brmight m. we« ree» a first tm,.-. vonnty ol Sarat John, ртуте diet mra.nroe may bara been eomrorted. ami Ver wbat pnrpe*e end
ehmil.i be nominated to each District-If' .boeM Mr Pertelo» hy leave, preaenlrd e IV.,lion limro be lake» to olilaio a repeal of the Peitiememary h„w ,h. p„M,„ been eepewded and ,be
retrde in ж central part thereof, end shrill at Vail John Pol:,ik, I |. andwhen. „I the parch el Port- Holy ret Wheat fleet neper»,! set th» Prevntre •. nhmb bave Ird u th- riromnl d.|ii-„h
eumimeecb School otrdet hm chatgo twice at tee»i 'and. in the eontny of Ясяйс. preymg aid M which be reed. Ordered, that th- «aid Pemmn he what the n««ew of the «wporethm
i»MCbqnarer, el anevnailtp. ro,!‘.-ar«rreb rt-:i-. enable the Mmet.ng poor to be employed in ire- received, and reletnd te the c, mmntee of Trade. re,| я„,„ „f me city now ie; and wbe shall make
lhe progre.. or deficiency vf Ihe Children inhere proving „mi widening » сенат Str,„ i m tlm, Pa- la report there»». eimniric. bear evidence aed re,mrr wlm, change.'
apeclive bVenehi s aught ehenid bo noted nehi wbrnblio read Ordered that lhe real Pel, Mr. I arrelew by leeve. prereriled a Pelirom from ,, ,Vonld be deeirahle to make in rbe Ctv

A Return of the R< hool (ac mïding to prescribed j non be receivctl, and refetred to Uu; rnmn.ittce *p- George Bolton W »in>n. ol the’Vny of Ra:nt John çj,i1r„,r - 7
Form.) nnd Boole*. A c. need ihtr-іп. with a detail- ' pointed on t!ic 2d instani. to take tinder cons.dcra- praying that no further aid mxy he extended to th*
*4 RefKirt as ;o ihe e»odr < f !n«iruc;ion numied. , non a Peti;. m from the Mayor. Aldermen an ! Mechanic» Instiim» m ihutcny. ppî.I *«i „Iteration
and state of us or<!< -.nd diecij.ii v. shonM be trtn • Commonalty of the city of Saint John, praying i.wr »тк«-я |dwe in :ts constimnon ; which he ИІ. Or-
mined to suck d. partnwm as !In Excellency the aid in ( , т;sequence ' f the distress orcermnee by dered. that Ute said Ih-titwn he received and reft r-
Uentenant (.„vernrr may direr » :-ea®on of the sever:,! саїзт 'ons and dmnnitiri*« con- red ro ihe commiuee appointed o»i the 3!$i January.

The Inspector ahonld al«fi examine the neveral J nagraiions and other canws, to report il.x-feon. to lake nnder conwdf f .;imn a IVtnion from *.-,al In- 
Beoks need chcrui sod !.c VnoaM be most psnicn 1 VirJPsrtekw, also by leave, presen red л IVtnmn -nmie forbid, to report thereon, 
lor in ohscra mg that none of them am «,t a )imw>, or from tho Mayor. AUeracf n n.l Commonahy of «he M r. Woodward, bv leave, presented a Bet'rtwm 
immoral tendency, or ewch i s іпспїскЮ sedinons. г-лу of Sain: John, praying the ini.n-positirin of rhfr from .{'tlvri I'ayno. James «iaii.ather and Jac*>>» A1- 
Revolnuonary, or Dcmocrafir principles. The l/»gi»larfii e wnh Her Maje*;y‘s Government, In Inn. I>qnm*«. and 72 mHers. lobabiWnfesaf do» city
Srdtool Books pnb:i«;hed in the ", Mlcd Sva№s. (ma- et; lue Rient «A effect ч Ixian in lireai IWuam ; m<l coninv <-i Sami J<An. prayin
ny of which are of «his stamp) are too generally in which he rea Ordered. .Via; this Veil non t№ re- pass for the timber ргеїтюп of
tiw in our Schorr’s. It must bo гссоПеиг-d that this ceixvd and referred to ihe san.t committee, to re- cries ; whic'i he read. Ordered, that she smd IVti
is a British Province, ai.-d tire Vs* we have to «fc ; pvri ileWWi. ,!<m h** ^^caved. and referred to the
with Yankee Notions, or morale the beitcr—God ’ _ Sanfinxv, FA. Ii the of the coast and River ri
only know- that wi- are had etmngh. and radient “

front rcj«»irm2. being 
portent rpner,ч in Canadian l;i*iorv. 
appt»:ni.“tl for llie ссіаЬгйноП of lhe Ri 
fini Prince, in the f-ircnoon. there v.-as a vm 
pfocossiofi of the scholars of several schools 
with banner

Inpromoting (he setilement of tl>e Province, I 
should indeed lament if social worship, paetr.ral

sand muster walked tonné the City, in 
ff-siimony (0 the feelings hf Іоуаїту nmuk aied upon 
(he rising genernfmn. The linif? fallows spem»d 
highly pleased tvfih the part assigned (hern in the 
siirn-«n,on of fetes and f«;asN which have marked 
(Ids intere-iiing occasion

In the nfiernrmn, (he fire comninics recently or
ganized. had a field day, and paraded tho -(reets, in 
procession, headed by n hand of muste 'Ehe cal 
lard array passed (hrnngh many nf dm principal 
«(reels, and by (he Ansa of (heir évolutions and the 
scientific manner in which tin
ged and mmwcnvred. gave pro 
« >', should our city lm so nufiirtnoatc. which occa
sionally happens, as to require flmir professional aid. 

lo the evening the inhabitants „Г ihe Gland citv, 
ml of miles аг'міпі it. wore gratified hy n display 
f fireworks such ns. we imagine, rmver In-fore 

witnessed in F an Ad,і. The ic<- jo front of th«* city, 
was in a hlnzt; from я limit seven until ten o'clock, 
«vhen ft»» bonfire, prepared for the dccasimi. 
.almost altogether consumed. The pane,-* were fil
led in hy m.irûll music and the hoomingmf artil 
lery g.'ivo to the seem! sornowjint of the :
#>f я battle I,у night—with the excel 
••f tftrieks and grnnn». cliei-r* mid 
delight rose frequently fill the air.

Мохтп чі . I'eli |-?lh — Wi- undarsfnnd that no 
individual ruined George Win Ian, was fin- day tri
ed ппф г the Ordinance 2nd Viet chap. JS, find 
cotivictcrl. hnfure Charles Tait. John Dvrln and 
HeMry Driscoll, Esquires, three of Iter Maje-Iv s 
Justices ol tin- Pence, of having, in this city, on th- 

. • Oth Inn: , ctnleavoiired to fierstiadn one XVillinm
Halliday, private of die 74ili Regiment.
Ho was sentenced lo pay a fine of £ tft starling,

I to stand corrtfnitted tn tho Common Jail for the 
spate of six calender months, nnd sn long afterwards 
as tho said lino ehnll remain unpaid.

BftocimLi.r. Fell, l().—The weather for about a 
up to Monday Inst lias heeil uncommonly 

mild for tlm season. On (lie night of the 4th we 
had lighlnin- and thunder, a ml tin- snow almost all 
disappeared. It has. however, henn cold since Mon
day. and wn Iihvo had a slight fall of fiioiv ami 
ideighv urn again moving, though the roads are hud.

At Walltic», N. Я. on tin* 1st іhst. «-veil por 
broke through the ice, while assisting to get a Ii

Bv tin- immediate assidatien of n uuoiher of 
ropes, fdfm'its. t\'f . limy were all 
•it perilous siln.'ilion ; though not 

of them were almost exhaust- d, 
CUtisidernhle injury by gening en- 

. tangled ill the harness Ifrltlor u Her. Wli'bi ihuy 
J wore being extricated from their perilous eituati ro, 

the cries Of the persons ill the xv: ter. nnd Ilf their 
fiends oil tho ice, were liourt-reiidi-liug in the ex

on Wednesday 
from Plymouth, 

of December, 
pox omired on bonrd 
three of Which termi-

»
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engines were maria- 
mise of great offre i#-n-
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rtimi that, insfeart 
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prive Irene!f
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fo dcseft,
proper h 
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mcd un me 
that if it won 
duccmenl tn him m
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individuals witli 
rescued from thr 
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I hnd received
is so Inucll noise about. Do 

» ill recommend the 
as then і і such 

— I think not : j
I it IS !

k
to the restriciions і 
nations ; ami Is to 
will кангіїА, January 26.—Arrived 

11.M Я. piqtlo, C’.lptHÎn Fnrhes. 
from wli'ieh piano she sailed oil the Oth 
Them had five cases of small i 
the Pinoo dm iny ihe passage, 
luted ratally.—The P. Was placed in quarantine on 
ln-r arrival, hut ill ronscqutiiice of no case having 
appeared since die Ititli instniit. tin- ЦоаГаїїІіііс res
trictions Imvc, to a certain ft*tent, hi-cn removed.

Hr

The Ij.vchink Сачаі.—All fixed bridges, with 
the exception of the stono one at the .Montreal end, 
to he replaced by swing bridges ; six inches of v u- 

be added tn the depth along tlm whole line, 
by raising the present levels : the upper entrance tu 
have nn increased depth : ntul the basin for firewood, 
entering from tlm canal, west of \V* Il tiglon Street 
Bridge—nil to In- completed previmi* Id the opening 
of the navigation.

l*r. Ann's ідіск anu Dam—A contract entered 
into to lie completed by tlm first nf October next, in 
tlm mean time, the contractors will he obliged to 
tow up nil limits past tlm locks, at such rates as tlm 
Board of Works shall decide upon, which will be 
just sufficient to cover tlm co«t. I

8f. LAwar.Ncv. Can At..—The Cornwall ря 
lm completed this season ; contracts entered into 
with Messrs. Crawlhrd. Harvey, am! Wilkinson, 
ami the work now in progress. Continuation be
low Cotkau nu І,ас—the survey will be commen
ced as soon as tlm Weather permits, and tlm work 
likely put in progress this season.

Deepening /.nAr Si. VtUr and tlm erection of 
lights belwert Montreal and Uuehec, will be pro
ceeded with.

The examination of tlm Harbours nnd Light 
Houses on Lake Erie and Ontario, commenced Inst 
fall, will he continued as snon’ns tlm weather will 
permit ; and Ihirlinstnn Bojf Canal will probably be 
commenced, and completed previous to next winter. 

A Bridge, which was much wanted across the 6a. 
toque, has been commenced, and those upon tlm 
in road from Montreal to ЦоеЬес. including the 

large one across the St. Manner, nnd at Boot rfe 
і hit, will be proceeded with this year, 

gements can he mads for tlm purpose.
Pi.ank Roads —Hamilton to Port Dover, on 

Lake Erie. London to Port Stanley. Ac.—MatenV 
я Is have been advertised for. to he supplied hy ceim 
iraci, among which will ho between в.ООО.(Ик) ме| 
7,000,000 fret of plank. The roads w ill he remmène. 
ічі immediately. Gosford Road, (Quebec to the 
Eastern Townships) will likev ise be completed this

Survey* are now making of a Road from Toronto 
to Lake Huron. London t-* Chatham and Amhervt- 
hn-g—Wmd«or Harbour (Whitby.) to the Sengwg 
Lake, thereby connecting Lake Ontario with the 
great chain of inland waters of ihe ХеххскИІе Dis
trict. 'Pliose roat’s will he made fins «WT as wall 
as ihe plank road from Rie» Lake to Ілке Ontario.

Altogether the Board of Works will it is ealcn’nt- 
ed. expend this yenr я sum not less than £300.000.

Montreal, Feh. 9ih.—It is gratifying to known 
ihat the Temperance Reform ,s rapidly spreading 

From the Royel iloztflc. Fttritarp 10. among the gallant soldmrv in this connrrv. Many
On Sotnrdey. 1ère. Hi. KtMikwy the" Idonrenenl »’ the K.«inren» hav,. Temreretm Sovietn-. no 

Governor received, hv appoimnaent". ai Government necred wim thein. t ,,e #0ih, nt Ілргаіпе. is dw- 
Iloose. «he Archdeacon, and those of the Vtergv imgm<hed m ih,s wav. Many ..f the non romim.- 
who were then in Frrdcreclon, who presented (he F;i>nr r1 an<1 privates are memtves of ,h- roe,-
following Address e,v: w,i:< h c-mnot fr.l to add to the n <pe, інІ.-My ot

Mtnj itplstisr Yovr Г.гггп™у- I Sl?J b!f«4 m wh,ch ** ft,e n,d‘
The Clerical M embers of vhurrh Society r-f, -

«I is Xiehdeaconrv. now a*WMed in Fn-dmcron. Go th* 1st a frighlfnl lc«con was read t.*
are desirons to add thrir tribute of reject, to (Jms- those w ho r,r- not m-'mlmf. In the evening i pr. 
which Yonr Excellency has already leecivcd from : vam ot the 7'W. having gone ont to amuse himseh. 
=o many quarters; and to assnre Von ;hal hv no • a« usual, hefor» w-mming io h « quarters, got him 
class of lier Majesty * Subjects in this Frov'mce. «df in:ovtea:ed. In this stale be was turned ont 
are the great objects, which are understood to ос Л» tavem where he Lad been «npj-h d wi h Hi* 
ropy your constant attention, w-garde.1 wuh grea, liquor* lie was shortly found by the pteqtwi.r.r-J 
er interest, than by ih<- w hole body of rbe Clergy. taken to the guard room He v as totally meem-.nle 

Onr prayers are continoally offered np for a!! , Medical assistance was !»rooght w> bon. I*«t in Vain. 
Schools and Semmartes of sound learning and reh —he was dead. In themoTTvng. the vpecfarV his 
gmnscdiii-iitian. and glatily will we giveswch aid, a- bodv presented was literally h.dcons to h« 4 npon— 
mav be Within our province, to the i-iprox# mcm of be was m the prime of life, and an excellent tobJier. 
MH'h iw««i!niions <ff that kind, ns may exist m onrre- «#*ту htlle givi-n. as far as *we have h'-ard. to m- 
rpecitve districts, diligence m the madness of mloxicat.oe.—-f Afrx-

XVe pray likewise for concord, order, and seen *mgn.

;that tlm 
17th in* 

erirnll const, 
Tlm snlir. 

nd at New
York, just in time to escape tlm gale.—Such disin
ter* a- occurred nt tlm time in this quarter, as have 
come to our knowledge will he Found under tjie 
fine head.

Wo observe hy tlm Anmrinm paper*, 
galo which was *o severely lelt here oh tlm 
staid, extended along tin- whole Athei 

did much «Intmige to tlm «kipping. 
Tc.azcr from this port Ibrtimately arriv

Vm nr tx о in'."гм •л:кі a.—By in arrival nt N-w 
Orleans, from Kingn'oii, J .minier!, late dale* from 
Cafthegena have.been mcciveil. In consequence 
of som-- outrages on British subjects, and their pro 
party by (termonri. tin* lender oftlie revnltcrs. under 
pretence nl online од bis blnekrtde. several person* 
weft- llngged and taken nut tu lm elmt, and several 
vessels plundered.

The Ciliary bdis brig of war, «vas nrotirod In sail 
from Jmiiiliva to examine into tlm m.liter. Tlm 
nexv* i*. that on h'-r arrival at Caribnoena shewn*

one of llm

!Sp

I
rt to

іpon bv two (’nrtlingeninii brigs of war. arid 
d gnu boats, An. Tin- Gli-irybilia thereupon 

6»lt anchor and eunmietieed her іЬ-ГєііСг» ; and dm 
result ttf llm action was. tlm two Vi-imzidlan ship* 
Warn sunk, and dm Admiral, with a large number 
nf men killed. Tlm ('kurybdis lout four nn-й kilb-tl 
in the oDgagcmcnt, and was cntixuieiuhly injured in 
her upper works.

commix

л
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er Liberty. ( 'apt. XV. II Howard, from N -w-York. 
wa* totally lo*i on the 2l*t nil. oil" Stir 
the Bahama*. The crew escaped wit 
The Lilmrtv tva« mm of t!m fine schooner* Inh-lv 
built at New-York for dm Mexican Navy, and vva* ' 
insured in dint cir.y for g3-1,two.

Tit- Havi i i/i’iiej^JH 
jrtlr KdUvy ol'tljatioun. was 
in the firo-placo. quite dcivl. Sim lud probably fall- 

J *-n white employed about tlm lire in a state nf ihtuxi- 
■ «яііоп. Sim wn* first dr- cover,al by her ilnngbtt-r. 

when slm was entirely dead, and her head, face 
I,mast ami arm* were literally roasted. Д b.-'tb-and 
tin pail, partially filled with rom. w <-rc fiumd ia tlm 
room, and she iin.1 been seen hut a few hour* Im’ore 
in a *tat<- of intoxicaiion. coming from a neighbour
ing grog.«lmp with (he tin pail in In r hand.

Gnor, \x Item —Grogan, tlm patriot, w. hove «•>!- 
"urc hv dm Brm$!« in Veromnt. and imprisonment 
in Mohlri-al. Ia<t fall, CSilsed so Di-lch noise, dual 
nt f’hamplain. N. Y . on die Tih of January.

ЛтІГ.ХГГКП IN*vRrtKCTTi'N iv P.>\, r. P. R — 
G*pt. Fierce, of srlmoner Fearl, arrived at Norfolk 
on Saturday week from Pome. (P. R.) slate* that 
dm imgr.rns of that Inland conten pterod a ix-toli. 
which was lo have taken plan* on Christina* night. 
The intention of dm iimnrrociionists xva* discovered 
previoo* to that night, and a largo immbr r of them 
were arrested. Tlmv have been tried, and three 
were shot, and several received two himdr-d laslms 
and sent to the chain gailevs for life, en the day 1 
previous to the departure of Capt. Fierce.

An Vxsm-rM. Fr.orr.Mj vr,—The New York 
F.xpres* savs. that a wnmg Ми*, in her 14th year, 
from the West, perhaps the richest heiress in tlm 
whole West, whose property, тол. Was m her own і 
tight, recently left that rixy fir Liverpool, wnh я 
man aged about fid. Tim young Ixdv was left by 
her famer at a txiaiding school, war dm city, where 
the gentleman became acquainted with her. and it 
i* believed that я marriage ceremony was perform
ed before they Gft.

Tbe voting Isdv referred to is Mise Emily Crogh- 
an, the! daughter of a Mr Croghan. nf one of the 
western State*, who has been an Indian agent 
the eerriee of the roremiwm.—Her noete i* 
celebrated hero of Sandnskv. I'd. I'rogban. of the 
D. S, army.
She it tbe юе»

lives. [

lys. dm Wifi* nf Mr. Am- ! 
6 found on Thursday I v*!.

ns sovn as вг-

[rott піч ctihoxict.K j
MEMORANDUM RELATIVE TO PARISH county. Leave grantfi.l. Thu sail bill being brought -'ther public purpv 

SL'IIOOLS. , m, wn read a first tinm. Mr. Woodward
The Province should be «•.') divided into Di«irict< ' Mr Street moved for leave to bring in a Bill, in

_Each to contain a certain number of School*, ас- ' addition to an Acl fi»r the better reg«l.;t:ng the Of
cording to ;t* extent, ami Ihe a-no-mt of

4are and what the

I“ I.YsoZced, That it is the opinion of this meeting 
that until such an investigation is mad- and such 
information obtained no remedy cen be safely ap-

• Respired, That a petition be prepared to Ilis 
r.xcefiency. emhfWIving the f-.regoing Views, and 
f.r ling . < Excellency № lake such steps as wi*t 
lead to ihe accomplishment of the views entertained 
hy this meeting."

Tli«> first lîc«wM«tioil navmg їхчмі read 
for tiic pnrposo of trj’i: g I ho <;no<rtion, 
Wm. Wnn-tiT, Ksquirv, offered the fol
lowing nmendmem :

“ llriutlreji. That elthongh in the opinion nf this 
meeting the members of the Corporation won!d bave 
dorm w isely to have 1*M before the public a «• чте- 
ment of die»r accontii*. and thereby preverred the 
present excitenmm. there is yet noVemg which af
ford* jost gro#fif)« for pnbl-c a . arm."

•' RrWrvd. That it i* :Ne dotv of everv citizen to

■

Her father is rmw in Washington.
it i* said. o< half a million of dot- 

■ lent.’ 1>« affair I,as pr.Wliic«d a great excitement 
in f*«hiona’»te circle*, an f *-х*<-тяіі mi* arc. ofconr«e, 
thrown out at random nprm all parties txmeerned.

Dtimrvnve <4 v of Drr.w vfxr. —A voting wo- ; 
man, with a child in her arm*, fi ll through a bro- . 
ken place m Oaig's bridg-, Tîo-’on. on Monday j 
wvH-k. and both were йголті^. . Sortie 
the Toil Home heard her

cf.romifcee on 
ishene*. to re-S*n.Rn»v, Feb. 12.

. . . Mr. Jordan, by Vax e. presented a Pen n.n from pt-n ihereort.
enough already. ami it is marines* to add fuel ю | the Justice* of the Peace for the c»ty nnd county of Зііє Honorable Mr JohrwTon moved for lerve to 
flame. її тим be ever borne in mind, that * Edo Samt John, praj ing that a grant may pas* to mm- : ring in a Bril, re’aling to D-brors and Cfcdirer* 
cation to be whet it ongbt must be religions.’" burse the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish ol" J/-avc granted. I he mid BiH being brought m.

1 have good reason to believe that m я certain Sc- | Si round* amount expended in the relief an.-l support , wa^tead a fir-i time 
minsry. not one finndml unie* from the Seat of : of wte-k. dmtmwd and indigent Black Refrrges dnr- 
Govemment. that many of the School Bocike о-и-І | ing the pat* year * 'Éd* A tt ' J — 
rhere-n are American, and ! have no doubt, but th*: rbe said Petition

rhv. among al! classes and conditions of men. and
shill be always found slrivjn*r To promote them in the Forces bas lately ranctiofied «be follow mg chan- 
every way cnnei*t*ni w îyh «be dettes of on: sacred ),gas in ihe miMiMw «them Regiments in r».i*c^m

We arc aurions to see the indurtrion* emigrant 
judicionsfy жч-ted m the commencemi-rt of his ar- ' 23d

Тик A*»V—His l .xc< liertey the Commander ol W
. LM i-bTtrtironle 1 the Iretlreit .#.» - * - ’ -re

Of the corps now doinc dutv in Montreal, «he 
Id Fesilicr* wift proceed to kmgston. the 74 th

Mr Wilson, hy leave, presented x Petition from 
Ordered, that Inane Groce. John Steexee and Dante! Sleeves.I - ad.

therein are American, a nr! ! have no douhi. !mt that rbe sairi Petition !»e received anri reft.-rred to (tie : ’ )v< rsr.trsrtf the poor for the Pan«h of lLl'«!-oreoeh. 
IT in many of out Parochial honls sim.Jar Books are committee rtf supply ж the con my of M * ;m - rli,r-d. praying to be r^-ini-

aiod Mr. End moved for leax-e To bring m я Rill, to in-1 bnrwerl expenses menrred in «be relief rtf
I bave now before me a School Book еьtided the ; corporate rundry per*ons fur tiie porfnjse of erect

persons M 
be imfortn-ammdthe Hastings at the crwr.ing Moniripsl Elec- rirron«nndfri9k:ng. as а чг:ї!'Г inthe wild,muss ; and , Regiment to l Aprxirie and Lie aax Xoiv. and the

lions, and to vote fw no man wlm will not pledge «bat lie «bmild nn; be cut off from the benefits and ! H5;h I/gb' Irfatrtry to S: John*. The head qosc-
himselfto o«e bis f»esi endeavours for reirCfK'hmefil , comfort to he derived from -social worship, ряхгсгаі ; tors uf the Royal Canadian Rifle Corps will be cl
end reform in piib’ic aSntes."" superintendence, and rviiv'ons riwrtmciton. 1 fit. Hc’ens, bm it sût Авіч-іхЬ.gxrriwm* for Three

•creams, as ! 
nate woman went ever into the water, and hunts 
wre got ooi «ні, al! «peed ; tint i’«e dtetence ot tierope W tl-

iiaro Caiib1 a iranster;! Pauper; which he read.
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